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This has been an extremely different year but our staff, students and families once again rose to the challenge.  Here are 
some of the highlights from the 2020-2021 year: 

… SCI ran various wellness weeks throughout the year 

...SCI staff and students adapted to the demands of blended learning and used a wide variety of technology including   
Brightspace as our learning management system. 

...SCI staff and students adapted to the cohort system that was implemented to reduce the spread of Covid-19. 

...SCI’s Class of 2021 was very successful...108 graduates in all...18 gold medals handed out...great job everybody!!  

...SCI celebrated the graduation of the first ever Interlake School Division French Immersion class. 

Divisional 2021-2022 Calendar on reverse 

SCI has a dedicated staff of 40 teachers and over 15 support staff working together to provide students with a quality education and a safe school environment.  

Stonewall Collegiate Institute has a student population of 485 in grades 9 through 12.  SCI offers a wide range of academic courses and gives students the 

opportunity to obtain additional credits in a variety of options including Drama, Music, Woods, Metals, Foods, Clothing, Family studies, Drafting, Electronics, 

Launch, Career Development and Business.  Resource programming offers a wide range of support including social and academic counseling, High School 

Apprenticeship options, Work-experience, Peer Assistants as well as modifications and adaptations to regular programs.                                                                         

We offer a wide range of extra-curricular activities available for all students who wish to participate.   

The high school experience is what you make of it - at SCI the staff ensures that programs are available to provide all students with an engaging experience!  

We encourage everyone to get involved and get the full experience! 

Mr. J. Cassils, Principal  

The SCI staff established the following goals for 2020/2021 
and here is what we accomplished: 

1. Improving relationships between staff and students at SCI. 
 

 Implemented the LAUNCH program in Grade 11. 

 Implemented an online Music class to keep our remote 
learners engaged with our school community. 

 Taught Math 10F, ELA 10F and Social Studies 10F for the 
full year to help build relationships with Grade 9 students 
and their teachers. 

 Used Brightspace as a communication tool with our staff 
and students. 

3.  Improving the use of technology for communication and teaching. 

 Increased the communication and connections with students using Brightspace and other technology programs. 

 Increased ways to help students access course information and keep them motivated and engaged in learning. 

 
 

2.  Improving the mental health and wellness of our students and 
staff. 

 May-hem Wellness Month was jam packed with activities to 
promote health and wellness with our students and staff. 

 Increased awareness of mental health supports in classrooms 
and online via Counsellor Corner. 

 Identified the appropriate supports needed for each of our  clas-
ses and  programs. 

 Implemented the beginning of a Zen Den to help with the social-
emotional needs of our students. 

 
 




